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. Provide a consistent approach to advance care planning across all service areas . Ensure that the Advance care plan (ACP) is considered when the patient moves between services . Ensure the ACP is reviewed as the patient's condition changes. . Ensure that staff understand what can and cannot be included in an ACP
In accordance with the requirements of the CQUIN, this audit aims to monitor the proportion of patients who were offered the opportunity to discuss advanced care planning. Methods 30 community based patients, 5 patients from the day therapy unit and 10 patients from the inpatient unit were randomly selected by the administration team. Inclusion criteria were for patients to have been seen at least 3 times, and for the patient to have capacity.
A retrospective review of the medical notes was conducted and details of ACPs were recorded, using a pre-determined audit questionnaire.
Results Initial results have shown that 80% of ACP discussions were commenced by the first hospice service assessing the patient, and the remaining 20% had these discussions on contact with a second service. 46.7% were discussed during routine assessments. Discussions about preferred place of death (72%) and resuscitation (76%) occurred more frequently than those about Lasting Power of Attorney (33.3%). Of the patients who had died, 61.5% of ACPs were reviewed in the month before their death. Conclusions This audit showed that Advance Care Planning is being discussed with patients and considered when moving between services. Further training is needed to ensure ACPs are reviewed as a patient's condition changes and that all aspects of the ACP are discussed and documented. Introduction Collection of vital signs is a deeply ingrained part of hospital care and culture. Routine measurements in dying patients, however, are often superfluous and can be uncomfortable. QEHB patients in their last hours-to-days of life can be assigned to 'Comfort Observations' (CO) electronically. When initiated, an icon is displayed on the Trust's observations recording system, suggesting only nominal observations be taken. Objective To assess the feasibility of using electronic CO as a component of End of Life Care (EoLC) for acute hospital inpatients. Methods The records of QEHB medical/oncology/haematology patients who died between 1/6/2017 and 31/08/2017 were accessed and the following data recorded: demographics; dates of: admission, CO initiation, death; evaluation of observations taken; prescribed medications. Numerical data was tabulated and analysed in Microsoft Excel. Results 260 patients from the specified specialties died in the three-month period. 127 (49%) had CO initiated at the time of death, of which 74 (58%) experienced an inappropriate level of observation measurement. Mean length of admission: 11.20 days (1-69). Mean time between CO initiation and death: 2.86 (0-33) days. 30 patients (24%) were receiving intravenous antibiotics at the time of death. Discussion Not all deaths were anticipated or of a nature such that CO should have been instituted. Nonetheless, when used, the mean time between starting CO and death suggests appropriate initiation. In contrast, only a minority of patients on CO had them done in accordance with Trust guidance. It is further concerning that a sizeable proportion of patients expected to die were receiving intravenous antibiotics. Conclusion Our electronic CO system is a novel and viable method of initiating and recording observations for inpatients at the end of life. Despite this demonstrated reduction in personal burden it still remains to be seen what the effect of CO is on overall quality of EoLC. 
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